ASHLAND PUBLIC SCHOOLS

ASHLAND SCHOOL COMMITTEE – Sub Committee

Safety Committee
April 11, 2019
9:15 AM – Middle School Activity Room

Minutes

Present: Barbara Durand Pete Regan Officer David Muri
         Paul Carpenter Kelley St. Coeur Sara Davidson
         Dave DiGirolamo Audrey Lacroix Paul Vieira
         Sgt Ed Burman Kathy Silva Mike Caira

Also Present: Chief Vincent Alfano

Barbara Durand, Chair opened the meeting at 9:15 a.m.
Members of the committee introduced themselves including Chief Alfano who joined the committee for this meeting.
Ms. Durand reviewed the agenda and received consensus on the items.
A motion to approve the Regular Session Minutes of October 1, 2018 was made by Mr. Burman, Seconded by Mr. Caira. Roll call vote:

Barbara Durand – YES
Paul Carpenter – YES
Dave DiGirolamo - YES
Pete Regan - YES
Ed Burman – YES
Mike Caira – YES
Sara Davidson – YES
Dave Muri – YES
Kelley St. Coeur – YES
Audrey Lacroix – YES
Paul Vieira – YES
Kathy Silva - YES
At 9:25 a.m. Ed Burman made a motion to go into executive session under Section 21 (a) (4) for the purpose of discussing the deployment of security personnel or devices, or strategies with respect there to, and not to return to open session. Seconded by Mr. Caira. Roll Call vote:

Barbara Durand – YES
Paul Carpenter – YES
Dave DiGirolamo - YES
Pete Regan - YES
Ed Burman – YES
Mike Caira – YES
Sara Davidson – YES
Dave Muri – YES
Kelley St. Coeur – YES
Audrey Lacroix – YES
Paul Vieira – YES
Kathy Silva - YES